Discussion
As part of our studies on substituted diindenylferrocene complexes [1, 2] , 3-(phenylthio)indene was prepared. The structure of 3-benzylindene has been reported [2] ,a sh as the related 3-(diphenylphosphino)indene compound [3] .Other thioindenes have been similarly prepared [4] . In the title crystal structure, the indenyl group is essentially planar, and the phenyl group is twisted out of the indene plane (C9-C3-C-C10 =6 3.0°). Interestingly, theSa tom is significantly shifted out of the indene plane away from the phenyl group: C4-C9-C3-S=-8.4°. This is probably the result of a steric interactionb etween H15a nd C3 with d(H16-C3) = 2.637 Å, which also appears to bend the phenyl group at C10, so that ÐS-C10-C15 is larger than ÐS-C10-C11 (123.1(1)°and 116.9(2)°, respectively). Compared to 3-(diphenylphosphino)-indene [3] , the indene C-C distances are all equal within 0.004 Åe xcept for d(C6-C7) =1 .395(3) Åf or 3-(phenylthio)indene versus 1.381(4) Åf or the phosphine). Thus, in 3-(phenylthio)indene, d(C6-C7)a nd d(C4-C5) are approximately equal, whereas in the phosphine they are quite different. The other noticeable difference is that in 3-(phenylthio)indene the angles ÐS-C3-C2 and ÐS-C3-C9 are essentially the same (125.2(1)°and125.0(1)°,respectively) whereasinthe phosphine the corresponding angles are significantly different (ÐP-C3-C2 =127.8(1)°and ÐP-C3-C9 =123.2(1)°). This can be attributed to as teric interaction in the phosphine between a phenyl group, lying in the plane of the indene (C2-C3-P-C ipso = -2.5°), with H2,w hereas no such interaction exists in the thioether since the phenyl group is out of the indene plane. 
